Sustainability Curriculum Fellowship Faculty List

Cohort 2013-2014

• Lara Al-Hariri, Chemistry, Liaison Librarian: Paulina Borrego
• Scott Auerbach, Chemistry/iCons, Liaison Librarian: Paulina Borrego
• Cynthia Barstow, Isenberg School of Management, Liaison Librarian: Mike Davis
• Marissa Carrere, University Without Walls/English, Liaison Librarian: Dave Mac Court
• Leda Cooks, Communication, Liaison Librarian: Madeleine Charney/Liz Fitzpatrick
• Dina Friedman, Isenberg School of Management, Liaison Librarian: Mike Davis
• Deb Henson, College of Natural Sciences, Liaison Librarian: Naka Ishii
• Robert Ryan, LARP, Liaison Librarian: Madeleine Charney
• Bombie Salvador, Hospitality and Tourism Management, Liaison Librarian: Mike Davis
• Ceren Soylu, Economics, Liaison Librarian: Steve McGinty
• Paige Warren, Environmental Conservation, Liaison Librarian: Naka Ishii

Cohort 2014-2015

• Erin Baker, Mechanical and Industrial Engineering, Liaison Librarian: Maxine Schmidt
• Aviva Ben Ur, Judaic Studies, Liaison Librarian: Peter Stern
• Amanda Brown, Stockbridge, Liaison Librarian: Naka Ishii
• Eleni Christofa, Civil and Environmental Engineering, Liaison Librarian: Maxine Schmidt
• Lisa DePiano, Stockbridge, Liaison Librarian: Naka Ishii
• Lena Fletcher Stockbridge, Liaison Librarian: Naka Ishii
• Bjorn Harald Nordtveit, Education, Liaison Librarian: Steve McGinty
• Ellen Pader, LARP, Liaison Librarian: Madeleine Charney
• Tim Randhir NRC, Liaison Librarian: Naka Ishii
• Anna Smith, UWW, Liaison Librarian: Dave Mac Court
Cohort 2015-2016

• Carolina Aragon, LARP, Liaison Librarian: Madeleine Charney
• Kiran Asher, WGSS, Liaison Librarian: Beth Lang
• Christine Crago, Resource Economics, Liaison Librarian: Mike Davis
• Ho Sung Kim, Building and Construction Technology, Liaison Librarian: Naka Ishii
• Molly Lehman, College of Engineering, Liaison Librarians: Paulina Borrego and Maxine Schmidt
• Elsa Petit, Stockbridge, Liaison Librarian: Madeleine Charney
• Bogdan Prokopovych, Isenberg School of Management, Liaison Librarian: Mike Davis
• Barbara Roche, Journalism, Liaison Librarian: Jim Kelly
• Evan Ross, College of Natural Science, Liaison Librarian: Naka Ishii

Cohort 2016-2017

• Toby Applegate, Geosciences, GEO 102: The Human Landscape
• Alison Bates Environmental Conservation NRC490S Sustainable Systems: Evaluating Local Solutions
• Sarah Berquist, Stockbridge STOCKSCH 100 Botany for Gardeners
• Boone Shear Anthropology Fall: STOCKSCH 198R Real Food Practicum Spring: ANTHRO Developing course on sustainable development discourse, politics, potential
• Lorraine Cordeiro Nutrition NUTR 578: Nutritional Issues in Developing Countries
• Krystal Pollitt Environmental Health Sciences PUBHLTH397BH: Air Pollution and Health
• Amilcar Shabazz African American Studies AFROAM 222 Black Church In America
• Razvan Sibii Journalism w/ Heath Hatch Physics Cross-listed, experimental course on Water
• Margaret Vickery Architecture ARCH 370, Jr Year Writing and FFYS 197Arch, Art of Infrastructure
Cohort 2017-2018

• Angela Roell Sustainable Food & Farming
• Carol Connare Journalism
• Christina DiMarco-Crook Food Science
• David Glassberg History
• Elizabeth Schmidt Public Policy
• Emily Kumpel Civil & Environmental Engineering
• Jennifer Merton Management
• Joell Saxe Communication
• Mary Bell Sustainability Food & Farming
• Wayne Feiden Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning
• Nicole Burton Stockbridge School of Agriculture

Cohort 2018-2019

• Charlie Schweik, Environmental Conservation/SES, Public Policy;
• Emily Tareila, Art
• Raphael Arku, Environmental Health Sciences;
• Sandy Litchfield, Architecture;
• Jared Starr, Environmental Conservation/SES
• Dwayne Breger, Environmental Conservation/SES;
• Christine Hatch, Geosciences;
• Jamie Mullins, Resource Economics
• Margaret Krone, Education;
• Catherine Sands, Stockbridge/Public Policy